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CiMftiFsD JcFniits, £rfifi David L P«i)MEi, Buimm Manager
The 19S0 CYCLOPS
Yearbook of North Georgia College
N.G.C. Box 5284
DAHLONEGA. GEORGIA
From: The Editors of 1950 CTCLOPS
To : The Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia
(Through Mr. U. E, Hoag, President, North Georgia College)
Re i DEDICATION 1950 CICLOPS
As a token of our appreciation for the increased facilities and
expanded services which have come to North Georgia College through your
guidance, the students and friends of North Georgia College join the
editors in dedicating to you, the Board of Regents of the University
System of Georgia, the 1950 CTCLOPS.
In years past you advised those of us who might have harbored
doubt that we have faith in you for the growth and progress of North
Georgia College and Georgia.
We request respectfully that you accept this dedication as our
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]\Ierritt E. Uoa^ has proved himself worthy of the highest honors.
In ph\sical aspects and in spirit, the collefie has improved immenseh'
since Mr. Hoafj's arrival as President. 'I'o him is extended the








A.B., M.A., Cumberland University; graduate




Professor of Military Science




graduate study, Duke University.
JOHN W. FORREST




Assistant Professor of Biology
B.S.. Transylvania University; M.A., Emory University;
graduate study. University of Kentucky.
JOHN C. BARNES
Professor of Matlieiiiatics
B.S.. North Georgia College; graduate study, Harvard
University.
I'AUI. BECHER
Associatf Professor of Che'riislry
B.S., M.S., I'h.D., Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.
ROBERT H. BELCHER
Assistant Professor of CIteinistry
U.S., Georgia State College for Men; M.S., University of
North Carolina; graduate study. University of North
Carolina.
LEWIS E. BERG
Assistant Professor of Matlienialies
B.A.. DePauw llniversity; M..\.. Syracuse University.
W. DESMOND BOOTH
Assistant Professor of English
B.S.. Georgia State College for Men; M.\.. Emory Uni-
versity; graduate study. University of North Carolina.
D0R01 HY BROWN
Assoeiate Professor of English
B..\.. NL.\., Llniversity of .Mabama; Ph.D.. Llniversity
of Colorado.
T. CONN BRYAN
Assoeiate Professor of Social Science
B..\., Duke University; M..\.. University of North Carolina;
Ph.D., Duke llniversity.
FRED W. CALVERT
Associate Professor of Social Science
B..\., ^^.\., Uni\ersiiy of Kansas; Ph.D., University of
Missouri.
WILLL\M E. CLARK
Associate Professor of English
B.A., Centre College; M..A., I'niversity of Kentucky; grad-




B..\., Llniversity of Kentucky.
B. R. DeANGELO
Associate Professor of Physical Education
B.S., University of Illinois; M.A., Columbia University.
CAMILLUS J. DISMUKES
Associate Professor of Modern La)iguages
B.A., Birmingham Southern College; M.A., Univei'sity o£
North Carolina; graduate study, Laval University.
GABRIEL H, ENGERRAND
Associate Professor of Mttdertt Languages




M.S.. X'niversilv of .\labama: Ph.D.. Tniversity of
Wisconsin
BESSIE LEE FREEMAN
Associate Professor of Home F.ronomics
B.S., Oklahoma Central State; M.S., Oklahoma \. & M.
LORIMER B. FREEMAN
Assistant Professor of Business Administration
B.S.C, M.S.C., University of Cieorgia; graduate study.
Northwestern Universitv, Harvard I'niversity.
WII LI.VM H. GROVES
AssislanI Professor of Pliysiral Education




B..\., Piedmont College; University of Georgia; B..\. in
L.S., Peabody College; graduate study, Peabody College.
MARY E. HOOD
Assistant Librarian
B.A., Piedmont College; B..\. in L.S., Peabody College.
STEPHEN M. HUNTLEY
Associate Professor of Modern Languages
B.A., M.,\., University of .South Carolina; Ph.D., University
of Toulouse.
ALBERT S. JOHNSON
Assistant Professor of Biology
B.S.. Indiana State Teachers College; M.S., University of
Illinois; graduate study. Purdue University.
LILLI.XN JOHNSTON
Assistant Professor of Ptixsical Education
B.S.. Universitv of Tennessee.
ALLEN D. MARTIN
Assistant Professor of English
B.S., Southwestern Louisiana State; M..\.. Louisiana State
University; graduate study, C:olumbia University.
NKWTOX OAKF.S
Associiile I'ldffssui i>j Ilusini'ss Achiiiiii.shdlinii
B.A., M.A., University of Kentiuky; graduate study,
University of Kentucky.
EWKI.l, C;. PICG
Associate Professor of Pli\si(s
B.S., Central Missouri Teachers College; M.A., I'eabody
College.
WILLI.VM P. ROBERTS
Assislaul Professor of Social Science
B..\.. Emory University; M..'\., University of North
Carolina.
JACIK L. RUSSELL
Assislaul Professor of Pliysical f.diicalion




B.S., North Cieorgia College; M.S., University of Tennessee.
JOHN C. SIMMS
Professor of Chemistry
B.S., Millsaps College; M.S.. Vanderbilt University; Ph.D..
W'eslerii Reserve Universilv.
ESTELLA C. SIRMONS
Associate Professor of Englisli
LaCiraiige College; Emory University; Cieoigia State
College, B.S. in Ed.
ORBV ,SOUTH.\RD
Professor of Education
B.S., Arkansas State Teachers' College: M.S.. Universilv
of .Arkansas; Ph.D., University of Pittsburgh.
C. E. STEVENSON
Associate Professor of Education
B.A., Oglethorpe Univeisity; M..4., Geoige Peabody Col-
lege; graduate study. University of Geoigia, Duke Uni-
versity, George Peabody College for Teachers.
LAMBUTH R. TOWSON
Associate Professor of Mallienialics
B.S.. lujiory University; M..\., University of Georgia;
graduate study, University of Chicago, University of
North Carolina.
GERHARD N. WOLLAN
Associate Professor of Mallienialics
B.A., Luther College; M.S., University of Iowa; grailualc
sltulv, Cornell Universilv.
CH.\RLES M. VA(.ER
Associate Professor of Pli\sics
li.S. in M.E., University of Maryland; M.Ed., Duke
Universitv.
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS





ROBER I OKELLEV, JR.
Ilnsiiicss Manoiier
Secretary
Secretary to tlie President
Bnnkslnre Assistant
Mrs. |()S| I'H L. DoiisoN






Secretary to Reiiistrar and Dean
iMr.s. Eli.a RA^ Oakfs
Assistant In tlie Re^istrin
Mrs. Estei.u-: M. Raiford Assistant Dietitian
Jack Roberts Manager Student Excliange
Dr. D. C. Sirmons C.olleiie Physician
Katiirin Smith
Secretary to tlie Hnsiness Manager
I.. B. Sprinkle Niglil ]\'atclinian
Mrs. Sara X. Wriciit, R.N. College Nurse













James E. Sluiiley, Claiciuc H. Collier, Ji ., l):inicl B. Haiiisoii. Robcil A. Slephcns.
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p. M. S. & T. AND
STAFF






CAPTAIN JAMES A. LUTTRELL
Infantrv
Asst. PMS&T
Since Colonel (.illetle took over as P. M.S. & T.
at North Georgia College in the fall of 1948
the College has made wonderful achievements
in the Militarv Department. He and his excel-
lent staff have developed an outstanding Rifle
Team: a good looking Honor Platoon; and an
excellent staff of Officers' and NCO's.
There is a marked improvement over the looks
of the entire Battalion. \Vith the initiation of
such things as P. M.S. & T. Progress Tests. NCO
School, etc.. the students at North Georgia
College have taken an altogether different out-
look toward the .Military Program.
The Sunday Parades which are held bi-weekly
during the iall and Spring ()uarters are an
added attraction whereby the cadets, mothers
and fathers can come to the College and enjoy






SGI . R. H. MEASE
Supjily
SGT. JOSEPH M. ODONNEL
Administration
SGT. I /CI. JOHN H. KERR
Administration






MRS. VV. H. DAVIDSON
Fort Valley. Georgia
Slaff Spotisor





M.\J. WILLLVM DAVIDSON MAJ. GEORGE CHANDLER CAPT. JOHN W . GRINDLE CAPT. SAM I'.VRRIS
Executive Officer liallaliun S) liiitlalioii S-: BnttdUan S-l
BATTALIDN
STAFF
(API. IIIO.MAS N. EPPS L'r. UEN.SON W. HAYNES .\I/SGI. E. 1. 1 HRASHER
llattalioii S-l Atsl. Iln. S-l lialtaliun Sgl. Major
MISS 1 rCIMI A I'AR ADISK
Lincolnton. {.corgia
Shnn'ioy
CAPT. B. GRICE SPIVEV
Band Cununander
BAND
II . AI \ IN \V. (.RANADE
Execiilivc Officer
1st SGT. G. W. PAVLOSKY
LT. ROBERT 15. STRICKLAND
First Platoo)!
LT. HARRY C. JOHNSON
Second Plaloon
FIRST PLAIOON
R. SiRiCKi.ANU Platoon Leader
J. M. Cook Platoon Sergeant
k. H. England Plaloon Guide
First Squad: Sgt. W. S. Lackland, J. H. Pierce, J. D. Luke,
H. B. Dicxlci, H. H. Chambless, P. G. Lowe, Cpl. R.
Holcombc.
Second Squad: Sgt. R. H. Eaves, W. M. Reins, VV. E.
Davis. D. L. Long. R. D. .Anderson. Cpl. R. M. Blasingamc.
Third Squad: ,Sgt. \V. R. McGrilT. W. P. Olwell. W. P.
Maxwell, G. M. Graham, R. L. \Vliitley, Burgess B. File,
Cpl. W. Williams.
SECOND PLATOON
H. C. Johnson Plaloon Leader
J. R. DfJarnette Plaloon Sergeant
R. T. Clark Platoon Guide
First Squad: ,Sgt. H. R. Johnson. D. F. Birch, W. L.
Brown. D. W. Clark, R. F. Simonlon. C. L. Snyder, Cpl.
P. L. Sessions.
Second Squad: Sgt. J. M. Cox, D. D. Edwards, O. H.
Hastv, \V. C. McGahee. \V. B. Sims, Cpl. G. E. McDonald.
Third Squad: .Sgt. H. R. Hall. W. R. Chafin. Cpl. F. T.










First S(jiuid: Sgt. C. D. Jclliies, T. !•..
Aiuleison. T. A. Wiley. ). D. Phillips.
|. n. Boggiis, C. T. Kiiark. Cpl. J. T.
jdiies.
Sridiid S<iiiiul: Sgl. A. K. Flench.
St. K. Camplx-ll. I'. E. Hofrman. C. \V.
Campbell. (... W. Jaiiics, C. R. Barron.
Cpl. C. S. daincs.
Thiid Sqiind: Sgt. I.. B. Travis. F. W.
Moslcv. H. A. Riithedgc, B. J. Nichols.
P. R. Wise. M. H. Rogers. Cpl. R. A.
Bates.
Fourtli Squad: Sgt. J. L. Jessnp, H.
C;. Shiigart. C. \X. Brookshire, W. J.
Vaw. C. Davis. A. L. Crittendon, W. H.








First Squad: .Sgt. W. II. Smith. I). I..
Craig. F. F, Huff, W. I.. .Segars. H. H.
ninren<e. J. T. Coleman, C;pl. W.
Livscv. Jr.
Second Srjiiatl: ,Sgt. W. R. \'an Pelt,
C. H. Sligh. |. W. Waters. 15. W.




Tliird Squad: .Sgt. C;. K. West. R. S.
Briscntline. W. P. .Sewell. S. H. Phillips.
F. 1". I hompson. C;. C. King. \. S.
Holhrook. Cpl. M. B. Dostcr.
Finn til Squad: ,Sgt. F. B. Wall, j. F.
Flheiidge. R. .\I. Bo\<l. C. C. PrilcluMt,








C.APT. John H. Haddock
Company Commander
Lt. Ira E. New
Executive Officer
Lt. RoBi rt L. Harper
Platoon Leader
Lt. Ben H. Purcell
Platoon Leader
Lt. Carl E. Cosper
Platoon Leader











First Squad: ,Sgt. \V. S. Peniii. J. T.
Hurt. I. v.. Min'ix, J. F. Collins, R. G.
Bradley. [. D. Hardage, Cpl. C. L.
Linehack.
Second Sqnad: .Sgt. J. T. Morgan.
R. F. Jones, R. M. Hubbard. R. \V.
.Ander.son, V.. P. .Stringer. W. \. Martin,
Cpl. W. H. Houk.
Third Squad: Sgt. [. A. Carder, B. L.
Ivev. J. H. McElreatb. H. L. Matthews,
E. B. Bird, H. M. Lock. Cpl. R. G.
Burton.
Fourth Squad: Sgt. A. T. Ford, K. P.
McMillan. B. F. Pirn, NL V. Law, V.
Carder, Cpl. E. F. Phillips.
FIRST PLATOON
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R. PimcF.LL . Platoon Leader
A. K. Smith Platoon Sergeant
\\ . I). Hi'i.iiKS Platoon Cuidc
I-hst Stjiiad: Sgt. C. Q. Shore. J. W.
Snow, L. C. Justice, E. T. Sanders,
O. L. Glaze, C. F. Marshall, C.pl. G. E.
AValls.
ScroufI Squad: Sgt. J. H. Matthews,
W. L. I'oniler. W. T. Poor, H. Shan-
ahaii. 1'. C:. Shiinis, W. C. Hawkins,
(ill. 11. R. Md.endon.
I'hiid Siiiuid: ,Sgt. V,. Collins. |. S.
Burt. 1). V. Oean.' A. R. Bruce. C. E.
Sanderson. |. 1). Bvrd, Cpl. W. E.
Mecks.
roiirth Squad: .Sgt. J. D. .\nthouv.
|i . |. B. |ones. |r.. L. J. Hartley. \V.
(.. Rile\. B. <). Griffith. J. B. Ihorntou.








First Squad: Sgt. J. W. Johnson, L.
W. Hattawav,
J. H. Abranis, C. A.
Irbv, W. G. VVofTord. J. A. McGlure.
I'. V. Williams, C:pl. W. 1). Holl.
Second Squad: Sgt. B. J. Harris, W.
W. Brannon, C:. \'. Gunler, A. A. Mc-
Lean. T. O. Fowler. R. H. Nfalhis.
G. L. Vandiver, Cpl. B. J. Sullivan.
Tliird Squad: .Sgt. E. \V. Pnckctl.
I. H. \ickcrs. C. F. .Strickland. J. R.
riuMston. W, W. Davidson, E. I,. Calo.
V. H. Casey. Cpl. F. G. lallant.
Iiiurth Squad: ,Sgl. E. C. Merck, D.
M. .McRae. I.. A. Hogarth, J. R. Price,
C. \V. Fallis, H. I,. Fhurmond. J. S.
Clements. Cpl. G. D. Gassett.
THIRD PLATOON
19




Capt. James R. Clifton
Coniljaiiy Commander




Lt. Da\ ,d Parmi r
Platoon Leader










Fust Sqnad: Sgt. R. S. Hcwell. \V. .\L
.Minoiiakl. M. Young, G. H. .Vmason.
R L. Scuiiinei, C^. L. Mr( lain. (pi.
II ( . Cunningham.
Second Sqnad: ,Sgt. X. }l. 1 liiu hiscin.
A. C. Bowen. W.T. Hunter. W. .\L
Calhoun,
J. B. Davis, W. A. Howslev,
A. H. Reese. Cpl. F.. L. Mansfield.
riuul Squad: Sgt. W. K. Oxford.
\V. B. Bostwitk, J. A. Garner, A. Ed-
ward.s, J. \V. Edwards, R. M. Hill, G.
Enslcv. Cpl. F. L. l.ayton.
Fourth Squad: Sgt. R. \V. McBride.
E. C. Keetc, W. Coffev, J. W. McClure,
J.
L. Green, L. T. Oxford, H. N. Lane,






First Squad: Sgt. T. E. Kingery, C.
W . C.reei. R. C. Bartlett, B. C. Buice.
|. n. elements, B. Y. Holwell, Cpl.
(:, Armstrong.
Second Squad: Sgt. T. C Jackson.
n. Threlkeld. R. Withers, G. Johnson.
T. P. l.ang. W. K. Boatner, R. K.
.Simpson.
Third Squad: Sgt. E. H. I'echick, R.
Otwell, R. Tate, P. Jensen, L. D.
Chafin, W. H. Carswell, Cpl. M. C.
Bowers.
Fourth Squad: Sgt. G. \V. Home.
R. A. McVVilliams, C. F. Bradley. B. A.
Bovle, J. P. Thompson, G. A. Stephens,








First Squad: .Sgt. H. D. .Vbcranthy,
M. Brown, [. Eaircloth. Max Briley,
R. Williams." VVm. Weeks. W. llnliantl,
Cpl. R. AVysong.
Second Squad: .Sgt. J. Holmes, D.
Lyle, VV. Moran. I). McCindy, I. Rob-
erts, E. .Sanders. |. Parris, C^pl. (;.
Whelchel.
Third Squad: Sgt. J. Minter, E. Don-
aldson. J. Brav, Si. Sikox, H. King.
I,. I.angfoifl. NI. I awrcnrc. Cpl. Rill
Kord.
Fourth Squad: Sgt. D. PattiUo, Wm.
Rav, 1. Jenkins. R. Whitehead, B.









Capt. George P. Siiori
Compmiy Commander
Lt. Joe 1'. Si rls
Executive Officer















First Squad: ,Sgt. P. H. \Vest, J. R.
Riiig^cr. M. M. Beard. (. H. Henson,
R. .S. Inncs. E. S. AVliatley. Cpl. F. R.
HoltOlE
Second Squad: Sgt. R. C. Nicholson,
]. R. Oakes. M. S. .Scott. J. V. Gloria,
R. .\. Craig. B. L. McDonald.
Thi:d Squad: Sgt. B. C. .\mick, J. L.
Wade, C. T. Carswell, L. J. Fossett,
(. . R. James, R. C. Birchler.
Fourth Squad: Sgt. A. J. Wethering-
lon, J. C. Barrow, R. H. Smith, J. F.










I-irst Squad: Sgl. \V. O. Haiiis. C,. A.
Parish, J. W'hkworth. J. M. I.angstoii,
C. M. Fanill, W. Lfl Huckeba, C:pl.
W. R. Ck)(i))cr.
Second Squad: Sgt. A. E. Crow, J. E.
Garrett, E. A. Brown, C. R. Nelson,
J. R. Kennedy, J. I!. Drew, Clpl. W. 1,.
Rvrd.
Fourth Sijuad: Sgt. W. W. Bennett,
J. R. Morton, W. W. Phillips, J. C.









First Squad: .Sgt. H. H. Keown, W.
C. Parks. R. L. I'hillips, E. C:. Rvals,
Cpl. L. B. C:handler. V. lindlcv.
Second Squad: Cp\. |. L. Yaden, E. L.
Mon(rief, H. H. Bivan. Jr., I. L. Ciil-
leirs, 1), J. Davis. I.' B. (Ivhtiin.
Third Squad: Sgl. B. Sowell. T.
Rutlurtord. |. \V. Barhci, N. I, (dazi-
iiei, C. H. Brown, Jr.. Cpl. K. R.
A\'oods.
Fourtli Squall: Sgl. ). H. Stevens,
|. .M. Hodge. .\l. C. Whilworlh, J. A.
Henderson,






















M/SGT. CLEMON J. ELLF.R
Infantry
Assistant Commayidanl of Cadets
Davis
Kellev MiERS Wood*
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
AND COLLEGES
Front row: George \'. Chandler. Thomas 1'. C.arrett, Barbara Saxon. Renier Brinson. . . . Back
row: William L. cleVane, Jane Hatcher, John W. Grindle, Lucinda Paradise, Grice .Spivey.
Pictuicd above arc the students from North
Georgia College \\ho were selected for ^V^HO'S
WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
The students who are recognized in ^VHO'S
WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN
UNIVERSITIES AND ClOLLEGES. represent
over 600 colleges and universities. They are
nominated by their respective schools on the
basis of: scholarship, cooperation and leadership
in academic and extracurricular activities, citi-
zenshiji and ser\ ice to the school, promise of
fiuine usefulness to business and society.
Each student accepted I:)y the organization is
awariled a certificate of recognition. In addition
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL-
LEGES conducts a placement service for the
convenience of its members when they graduate
or in future years. This service is very helpful
in helping the stucients selected find better posi-

















College Honors: President of
Senior Glass; Who's Who Among
Students in American Llniversi-
ties and Colleges, 1949-50: Dean's
List.
Member: Y.M.C.A.; N.C.O.
Club; Cyclops Start (Editorial
Stalf): Future Business Leaders'
Club: Future Teachers' Organi-
zation; B.S.U. Council (Sunday
School Representative, B.S.IL
Paper Editor); OHicers' Club
(Secretary); Cadet Bugler Stall
(Typist).'
Military Unit: Company "D"
(Pvt.. .Sgt.); Company 'B" (1st






College Honors: Who's \Vho
Among Students in .American
L'niyersities and Colleges, 1949-
.50; Dean's List; Vice-president
of Senior Class.
Member: Future Business
Leaders' Club; Generals; NCO
Club.
Military Unit: Band (Pyt.,





College Honors: Who's Who in
.American l'niyersities and Col-
leges, l949-;-)0; Dean's List; Who's
Who at N.G.C. (Most Likely to
Succeeil 1948-49, Miss N.G.C.
19.")0); Secretary Senior Class.
Member: Science Club (Secre-
tary); Sanford Hall (President);
Dramatic Club; Rcc Club.




C:ollege Honors: Who's Who
.\mong Students in .American
l'niyersities and Colleges, 1949-
.")0; Distinguished Military Stu-
dent.
Member: N.C.O. Club; Physics
C:lub; Camera Club; Officers'
Club (Vice-president); The Gen-
erals.
Military LInit: Company "D"
(Pyt., Sgt); Band (1st Sgt., Cap-











C:(>llcgc Honors: Dean's Lisl.
Member: Rex Fraternity; N.C.O. Club; Physics Club.





Member: Future Business leaders' Club; Future Teath-
cis' Oigani/ation: Rex Fraternity; Westminster Fellow-
ship. X'ctcrans' Club.
Ben served with the :-)17th Parachute Iniantry in the









Member: Physics Club; Radio Club (Coordinator);
N.C.O. Club (Treasurer); Sigma Theta: Forensic Senate.






College Honors: Dean's List; Who's Who at N.G.C.
1948 (Most Friendly).
.Member: Officers' Club (Secretary); Future Business
Leaders' Club (.Secretarv); Glee Club.
Military Unit: Company ".\" (Pvt.); Battalion Staff












College Honors: Who's \Vho .\mong Stutlenls in
American Universities and Colleges. I949-,")0; Distinguished
Militaiv Student; Dean's List.
Member: N.C.O. Club; Officers' Club; Fiuure Business
Leaders' Club.




(College Honors: Dean's List.







Member: Officers' Club; X.C.O. Club; Sigma Tbcta
^Treasurer. President); PanHcllenic Council (\'iceprcsi-
(lent. President)
Military I 'nil Conipan\ "C" (Pvt.. Sf^l.. lind I,t.).




(College Honors: Who's Who Among Students in
American l^niversities and Colleges. 194'.t-"i(); Disiingnisbccl
Militarv Student: "V" Cup. 1948-49; All-Star Intramural
Football Team. 1918.
Meniber: V.M.C.A. (Piesidcnt): Science Club; Duimaiii
Club; Officers' did) (Ireasnrer).
Militarv Unit: Company "A" (Pyt.. Sgl): Conipany





College Honois: Vice-president of Junior Class.
Member: N.C.O. C:lub (Secretary): Business .\dminis-
tration Club.





College Honors: Distingnisbed Militarv Student; Dean's
List.
Member: Phvsics Club (Vice-president); N.C.O. Club.
Military Unit: Company "C" (Pvt., Sgt., S/Sgt.. 1st Sgt.).
GEORGE JEFFERV CROWE
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Bachelor of A rts
SPANISH
College Honors: Distinguished Militarv Student.
Member: Officers' Club (X'ice-piesident, President).
Militarv Unit: Company "B" (P\t., ,Sgt., 2nd Lt.,





Member: AVesley Foundation; N.C.O. Club; Y.M.C.Y.;
Cyclofa Staff: Future Teachers' Organisation (President).





College Honors: Who's Who .Among Students in
.American Colleges and Universities. 1949-;")0; Distinguished
.Military Student: Dean's List.
Member: N.C.O. Club; Officers' C:lub (Secretary, Presi-
ilent); Future Business Leaders' C;iub.
Military Unit: Companv "C" (Pvt., Sgt.. S/Sgt., 2nd
Lt.. 1st Lt.. Capt.); Battalion StalT (Lt. Col.).




College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: N.C.O. Club; Science Club (Parliamentarian,
President).





Bl'SINKSS ADMlNISn RA 1 IO\
McihIhi: I uUuc Rusiness Leaders' Club: N.C.O. Club.






Member: Hippolvtans; Ret Ciliib n'rcsidcnt): Future
Teachers' Organization (.Secretary): Wesley loundation
{Rciieatiou Cliairman: World Conniuiiiily Chairman);










j^_ ._jno : Dean's List.
M.C.A.; Science Club: N.C.O. Club.





College Honors: \'ice-president ot Junior Class; Dean's
List.
Member: Cadet Bugler Staff (Feature Editor); Dra-
matic Club; Future Business Leaders' Club; Glee Club;
Generals: N.C.O. Club.





Member: B.S.U. (President): Y.M.C.A,
lain); Dramatic C;lub; Officers' Club).








College Honors: President of Junior Class; Dean's List.
Member: Future Business Leaders' Club; Veterans'
Club.






College Honors: Who's Who .\mong Students in
Ameri<an Universities and Ciolleges. I94H-49.
John served with the .'ilTlh Parachute Infantry in
Europe during World War II. .\fter returning he came
to North Georgia College vvhcre he was made .Assistant
Commandant of C;adets in 1947 and later Commandant





John served with the 390th Bombardment Group during
World War II.
31




College Honors: ^Vho's Who Among Stiuienls in
American Uni\ersities and Colleges, 1949-r){); Clark's Math-
ematics Medal: Dean's List.
Member: Sigma Theta (Vice-president): Veterans'
Club: Chemistry Club (President): Glee Club.






College Honors: Distinguished Military Student; Dean's
List.
Member: Lettermans' Club (President); Sigma Theta
Fraternity (Sgt. at Arms): N.C.O. Club (President):
Physical Education Club: Officers' C;lub.
Military Unit: Company "A" (Pvt., Sgt., S/Sgt., Sgt.
1/Cl., 1st Sgt.. ^nd Lt., 1st Lt.).
Malcolm was Captain of the \'arsity Basketball Team





College Honors: Distinguished Military Student.
Member: N.C.O. Club; Officers' Club; Chemistry Club;
Sigma Theta Fraternitv; Generals.
Military Unit: Band (Pvt., Sgt.. 2nd Lt., 1st Lt.).
MARY JANE GRIER










College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: Rec Club (President): Physical Education





College Honors: Dean's List; Secretary of Junior Class.
Member: Dramatic Club (Secretary. Treasurer): Future
Teachers' Organization; Future Business Leaders' Club;
Rec Club; Forensic Senate.




Ciollegc Honors: Distinguished Military Student; Dean's
List; Best Rifle Marksman 1947-48-49; Varsity Rifle Team;
Rifle Team Captain 1948-49.
Member: Sigma Theta Fraternity (Chaplain); Officers'
Club; N.C.O. Club.






College Honors: Dean's List.
Member; Physics Club (Secretary, President): Rex
Fraternity.
"Wahoo" was at North Georgia College with the
.\.S.T.P. in 1945. He later served in the Corps of Engi-






College Hoiiois: Dean's List; Dislingiiishccl Mililaiy
Student.
Member: N'.Cl.O. Club; OfTuers' Club; Siiencc Club;
Chemistry Club.





College Honors: Dean's List; Who's Who .Among
Students in .\inericaii I'niversitics and Colleges, 1949-5(1;
.\losi likely to Succeed in N.C.C. Who's Who, 1949-,50.
.Member: Science Club (Program Chairman); Glee





College Honors: Dean's List; Distinguished Military
Student.
Member: Rex Fraternity (Secretary and Treasurer);
Future Business Leaders' Club (Vice-president); N.C.O.
Club: Officers' Club; Letterman's Club.
Military Unit: Company "C" (Pvt., Sgt.); Battalion





Member: Mercureans; Rifle Teairi (Captain); Dramatic
Club; Science Club; Cadet Bugler Staff; Cyclops Staff
(Feature Editor); Chemistry Club; Y.W.C..\.




Member: Physical Education CJub (I'rcsideiU); College
Rifle Team; Rex Fraternity; N.C.O. Club, Company
Rifle Team.
Military Unit: Company "A" (Pvt., S/Sgt., Sgt. 1/Cd.).
"Stonehead" was coach of the "A" Company Football
Team his Junior and Senior year.




College Honors: Distinguished Military Student; Dean's
List.
Member: Future Business Leaders' Club (President);
Sigma I beta Fraternity (Secretary); N.C.O. Club; Ol-
hcers' Club.






Member: Dramatics Club (Secretary, Treasurer); N.C.O.
Club; Physical Education Club; C^adet Bugler.






College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: N.C.O. Cilub; Science Club.
Military Unit: Pvt., Sgt., S/Sgt.).






College Honors: Dean's List.
Meniljer: Glee Club: Science Club: N.C.O. Club:
Officers' Club: Rifle Team.






Member: Rex Fraternity; Physics Club: N.C.O. Club.





College Honors: Dean's List: Editor 1950 Cyclofjs.
Member: N.C;.0. Club: 1949 Cyclops Staff (Military
Editor): Forensic Senate (Whip).
Military LUiit Company ".\" (Pvt.. Sgt.).
JAMES A\ HI I JOHNSON
Gainesville. Cieorgia
Bnclielor of Science
College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: Physics Club (Secretary): N.C.O. Club: Radio
Club.





College Honors: Distinguished Military Student; Dean's
List.
Member: Officers' Club: Future Business Leaders' Club;
N.C.O. Club.
Militarv Unit: Company D" (I'M.. Sgt.. S/,Sgt., Sgl.





College Honors: Dean's List: Business Manager of
Cailet Bugler.
Member; Officers' Club; N.C.O. Club: Y.M.C.A.; Rex
Fraternity; Letterman's Club; Varsity Tennis Team.






College Honors: Dean's List; Har\est Oueeu 19IS:
lleauty 1949-.')0.





College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: Dramatics Club; Future Business Leaders'
Club; N.C.O. Club; Forensic Senate.






(ollcgc Honors: Dean's Lisl.
Mcmljc-r: Y.M.t'..A.; Clicniisliy Club; l)i:iiii;ili( ( liil);
Wesley I'ounilalion: N.t;.<). Cliil).





College Honois: Dean's List.
Member: N.C.O. Club (President); Officers' Club.
Military Unit: I'vt., ,Sgt.. S/Sgt., Sgt. 1/Cl., 2nd Lt.).
LUTHER CURTISS McRAE, JR.
Mount Vernon, Georgia
Bachelor of Science
College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: Glee Club; Science Club; N.C;.0. Club;
^.^I.C.A.; Sigma Tlicta Praternity.





Member: Physical Education Club; N.C.O. Club;
Y.NLC.,\.; Letterman's Club; Future Teachers' Organiza-
tion.
Military Unit: Company 'C" (Pvt., Sgt., S/Sgt., Sgt.
1/Cl.).




Member: Rex Fraternity; F'uture Teachers' Organiza-
tion.
Military Unit: Company ".'\" (Pvt.. Sgt.).




College Honors: Upper 10% Freshman Class; Dean's
List.
Member: Y.M.C.X. (C:abinet Member); Wesley Founda-
tion (President); Officers' Club (Vice-president); N.C.O.
Club; Future Business Leaders' Club.
Military L^nit: Company "C:" (Sgl.. Capt.); Battalion
Staff (Major).
Lewis ser\ed with the Isi Iiifantrv Dhision hi World
War n.
.MAR 1 ll.\ LOUISE .MILLS
.Atlanta, Cieorgia
Uai hrlor of S( icnce
lUOl (K.\
Member: Cvcloji.s Staff ((.old Star Editor, .\ssoriate
Editor); Mercureans; Dramatics Club; Glee Club; Girls'












Mcinl)ei: I'livsical Edutation Club (Treasuici); Lcl-
icTinans C^liih; N.C.O. Club; OBiccis' Club.
Military Unit: Companv "D" (I'vt., Sgt., Sgt. 1/Cl.,
Ind Lt.).'




College Honors: Distinguished Military Student; Dean's
List.
Member: Future Business Leaders' Club; Officers' Club;
N.C.O. Club; C\cIops Staff.
Military Unit: Companv "C" (I'vt., Sgt.. Sgt. 1/CI.,





College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: Dramatic Club (Vice-president); Cadet Bugler






College Honors: Dean's List; Distinguished Military
Student; Business Manager, 19.")0 Cyclops.
Member: N.C.O. Club; Officers' Club; Letterman's Club.
Militarv Unit: Companv "C" (Pvt., Sgt., S/Sgt., Sgt.
L/Cl.. 1st Sgt., 2nd Lt., 1st Lt.. Capt.).




Member: Rex Fraternity (2nd \'ice-president); N.C.O.
Club I \ ice-president); Letterman's Club (Treasurer); Fu-
ture Business Leaders' Club; Cadet Bugler Staff (Circula-
tion Manager); Tennis Team; Basketball Team; Pan-
Hellenic Council.









College Honors: Distinguished Military Student; Dean's
List.
Member: Officers' Club; Physics Club; B.S.U. Council
(Vice-president, Business Manager of B.S.LI. Paper); N.C.O.
(Chaplain); College Rifle Team.






College Honors: Distinguished Militarv Student; Most
Athletic in Who's AVho at N.G.C., 1948-49 and 1949-50.
Member: Rex Fraternity (Secretary, Treasurer, Presi-
dent); Pan-Hellenic Council (Vice-president); N.C.O. Club;
Officers' Club.
Military Unit: Company "C" (Pvt.); Company "A"
(Pvt., Sgt.. .Sgt. 1/C.l., 2nd Lt., 1st Lt., Capt.).
John was a member of the .\1I-Star Intramural Football






Member: Sigma Theta: V.M.C.A.: I'lilure Business
Leaders' C:iiib; N.C.O. Club; Oftiiers' C;iub; Ritie Team.






College Honors: Best Drilled Cadet (1947-48).
Member: Sigma Theta Fraternity (Chaplain); B.S.U.
Council (2nd Vice-president); Business Administration
Club; Cadet Bugler Stall (Typist).





Member: Rec Club (Council, Secretary); Phi Omicron
(Co-Captain, Captain); Junior Class Treasurer Forensic
Senate (Secretary, Treasurer, President); Bugler Staff.




College Honors: Business Manager 1949 Cyclops.
Member: Rex Fraternity (Public Relations Officer);
Cyclops Staff (Photographer); Cadet Bugler Staff (Photog-
rapher); Camera Club; Future Business Leaders' Club;
N.C.O. Club.





College Honors: Dean's List.
Member: Rex Fraternity; Westminster Fellowship;
Future Business Leaders' Club (Treasurer); Veterans' Club.
Military llnit: Non-R.O.T.C.
Lee served with the .\rmv Air Forces in the ETO





College Honors: Secretary of Junior Class.






Member: Future Business Leaders' Club; N.C.O. Club.






Member: Rex Fraternity; Future Business Leaders'
Club; Dramatic Club.
Military Unit: Company "B" (Pvt.); Non-R.O.T.C:.






Member: Chemistry Club: Sigma Theta Fraternity
iSe(rctarv): Otficeis' Club; N.C.O. (:lub: (Jenerals; Science
Club.





Member: Rcc Club; Future Business Leaders' Club;
Glee Club.




Mcmlier: Rex Fraternity (Sergeant-at-Arms); N.C.O.
( lub: Future Business Leaders' Club (Reporter): V.M.C.A.;
( adct Bugler Staff (.\rt Editor); Company RiHe Team.
Military Unit: Company "A" (Pvt., Sgt.).




Member: F'uture Business Leaders' Club; NCO Club.





C;ollege Honors: First Beauty, '50 Cyclops; Best Per-
sonality.
Member: Future Teachers Organization (Treasurer);
Irahlytans.






Member: Future Teachers' Organization; Officers' Club.
Military I'nit: Company "B" (Pvt., Sgt. 1/Cl.): Com-












MISS JOYCK Mm I-:
Atwoith, Ga.
Sponsor
Aiiwis \i)\Ms. Mrs. W, 15. Al.l.FN Batf.S
Jane Adams Jefferson, Ga. Roi'.i rt Biasingame
Mi5s. \V. B. Adams Dalton, Ga. H akoid Cartkr
Shirt.hy Allen Jefferson, Ga. William Chafin
Robert Bates Meansville, Ga. VVebbv Coffey













I5l \S1N(. Wll Chafin
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Hezekiah Heath Homerville, Ga.
Ross Holcombe Canton, Ga.
John Holmes Columbus, Ga.
George Horne Albany, Ga.















, ^ ^ i
MtANS MkGahik
James Mfans Zebulon, Ga.
Walter Megahee Covington, Ga.
Edwin Merck Gainesville, Ga.
Julius Morgan Lithonia, Ga.
Olin Nickelson Atlanta, Ga.
Nix Park
MKRfK Mori. AN NiCKiisoN
Edward Nix Cleveland, Ga.
Howard Park Ideal, Ga.
Sam Parris . . Blue Ridge, Ga.
Charles Parrish Thomaston, Ga.
Dan Pattillo Lithonia, Ga.
Parris Parrish Pattillo











Robert Stephens Maysville, Ga.
Alex Stewart Albany, Ga.
Joe Surls East Point, Ga.
Frank Thrasher Chicopee, Ga.
Evel\n Walls Camming, Ga.
StI Till N'i S 1 r« \K r Sl'rls
41




Wll s II. \11K \\1. [K.
Makj iiA Ann Akkiik.]
l!c)o/i K Smith
James H. .Stephens, Avondale Estates, Ga., Presi-
dent: John S, Clements. Jr.. Vaklosta, Ga., Vice-
president; Warren 15oc).fcr. Atlanta. Ga.. .Secretary;

















Ia( K W. THOMI'SON
Sara Thruston
Luther 1 ravis










EiiZABi IK Wai.ki R .Mpliaictta, Ga.
Nancy Weeks Ellijay, Ga.
C.i.AVTON West Graymont, Ga.
Car[ Wkstbrook Xorcioss. Ga.
GioRr.i: Whelchi r, Gordele, Ga.
JiRRv \\'hite Winder, Ga.
Rovri Williams Lawienceville, Ga.
E\iiL\ W'iMi'v Dahlonega, Ga.
Atlanta. Ga.
.At the spring term of the .Snpciior Gonrt of
Lumpkin (.oinitv, 19'i(l. the name ol the school
was legally changed from N.G..\.C. to N.G.C.










MRS. J. W. SCOTT
Macon, Cia.
SI)Onsor
Edward .Vbercrombie Atlanta, Ga.
Clifford Ada.ms Waynesboro, Ga.
Doica^As Birch Macon, Ga.
Wli.liam Boatner . Clearwater, Fla.
VVavma.n Almanu Covington, Ga.
Rex .\ndfrson Dahlonega, Ga.
Don Bor.r.us Fitzgerald. Ga.
Wilton Bostwick Arlington. Ga.
RiLFV Anderson Port Valley, Ga.
Thur.man /Xndlrson Rcidsville, Ga.
.Alfred Bowfn Decatur, Ga.
Claude Bradley McCaysville, Ga.
Barbara Andrews Atlanta, Ga.
Joseph Averv Dahlonega, Ga.
Richard Bradley .\claiisville, Ga.
RoiiEKi Brisendine Conyers, Ga.
John Barber Atlanta, Ga.
James Barrow East Point, Ga.
George Brooksiiire Madison, Ga.
Grail Brooksiiire Stone Mountain, Ga.
Mevil Beard Biiford, Ga.
Anne Bellamy Mablcton, Ga.
Charles Brown Opelika, .Ala.
Eugene Brown Dahlonega, Ga.







\ii>\' Bruce Dahlonega, Ga.
HhRBiRi Bryan Darien, Ga.
BovMF Bi'icE East Point, Ga.
Minnie Lee Burch Dalton, Ga.
|iM\iv BiRGER McCaysville, Ga.
EniTH Bush Gainesville. Ga.
Anna Bvrd Gainesville. Ga.
James Bvrd Loganville, Ga.
I'aie Cain Hapeville, Ga.
William Calhoun Arlington, Ga.
Carolyn C:allawav .... AVest I'alin Beach. Fla.
SiANLEY Campbell Decatur, Ga.
James Carder Lilhonia. Ga.
Vernon Carder ,. . Dahlonega, Ga.
FiTE Casey Adairsville, Ga.
Charles Caswell Hinesville, Ga.
Earnest Cato Gainesville, Ga.
Elizabeth Chadwick Jasper, Ga.
Harold Chambless Dawson, Ga.
Melinda Chai'Man Gainesville, Ga.
Jack Ciiastain Moultrie, Ga.
Bobby Clark Gainesville, Ga.
Dallas Clark Thomasville, Ga.
Ralph Clark Toccoa, Ga.
Joe Clements Ray City, Ga.
IHOMAS Clyburn Blue Ridge, Ga.
BiLi.iE Sue Coffia Statesboro, Ga.
Guy Nell Collier Toccoa, Ga.
William Couch Toccoa, Ga.
Dwicur Craig Lawicnceville, Ga.
William Craic, Decatur, Ga.
Albert Crittenden Waynesboro, Ga.
William Croxton Buena A'ista, Ga.
Donald Davis Clarkesville. Ga.
Beale Davis Pelham, Ga.
Donald Dean Adel, Ga.
Elena Dllmonte Decatur. Ga.
.\I\riiia Dinsmore Alpharetta, Ga.
RuiH DoRSETT Macon, Ga.
.\lfred Downs Conyers, Ga.
James Drew .Vtlanta. Ga.
HiNRv Drexler Tifton, Ga.
Barbara Duncan Decatur, Ga.
Henry Durrence Manassas, Ga.
Richard Eaves Elberton, Ga.
John Edwards Cairo, Ga.
VVkiona Eidson Cuinming, Ga.
Carl Fai.lis Adaiisvillc. Ga.
Carl Farrill Lithonia, Ga.
Audrey Folsom Atlanta, Ga.
.\iXEN Ford Ty Ty, Ga.
Larry Fossett Decatur, Ga.
Jean Fowler Cumming, Ga.
Tom Fowler Woodstofk, Ga.
Ri'BY Frazer Washington, Cia.
Mary Gibson Clarkston, Ga.
Olin Glaze Jackson, Ga.
Norman Glazener McCaysville, Ga.
Sam Glenn Carlton, Ga.
RuiHTE Glover Cleveland, Ga.
George Graham Talhotton, Ga.
Anne Grant Baldwin. Ga.
Dorothy Greene Marietta, Ga.
CtLVRLFS Greer Albany, Ga.
C;ari ton Gunter Atlanta, Ga.
.Albert Hami'Ton Comraeice, Ga.
.\nn Harmon Decatur, Ga.
Leroy Hartley Gainesville, Ga.
Hahman Hasty Tifton, Ga.
La\ MON Haitaway Clarkston, Ga.
Berr\ Henderson Wrens. Cla.
James Henderson Cumming. Ga.
Warren Hendrix Lawrenccvillc. Cia.
James Henson Khic Ridge, Ga.
Mac Hill Hampton. Ga.
James Hodce Cartcrsvillc, Ga.
Paul Hoffman Griffin, Ga.
Willis Holland Decatur, Ga.
William Houslev Cumming, Ga,
Robert Hi bbard Atlanta, Ga.
Frank Huff Buckhead, Ga.
Robf:rt Innes Atlanta, Ga.
Billy Ivey Chamlee, Ga.
Charles James Dalton, Ga.
Norma Jarrard (iaincsville, (ia.
Mary Burr Jenkins \'illa Rica, Ga.
Thomas Jenkins W rightsville, Ga.









loM Jones C^liatswoilli. (;a.
Lewis Justus Dahlonega, Ga.
Randall Kennedy Claxton, Ga.
Mary Kennedy Decalur, Ga.
Harold King Caitersville, Ga.
Larry Lancford Marietta, Ga.
James Lancston Chatsworth, Ga.
IJetiy Leard Elberton, Ga.
NL\K\ .\nn Leary Decatur, Ga.
.\LiCE Looan Ellijay, Ga.
Helen Logan Ellijay, Ga.
Charles McClain Tate, Ga.
\\iiLL\Nr .McClure .\cwonh, Ga.
Ellen McConnell .\lpharetta, Ga.
Douglas McCuruy Stone Mountain, Ga.
Wiley McGriff Atlanta, Ga.
Keith jMcMillan Enigma, Ga.
Daniel McRae McRae, Ga.
Leroy Mansfield Albany, Ga.
Carlton Marshall Dahlonega. Ga.
RwiTi Mmhis Ralston, Ga.
WiLLiA.M Maxwell Elberton, Ga.
Phyllis Mfwborn Dewey Rose, Ga.
Thomas Minix Hapeville, Ga.
.M\KjORii .Miuiiiir, Toccoa, Ga.
Law^fon Moncrief Moultrie, Ga.
VViiLiAM NfoRGAN Jiinction City, Ga.
James Morton Norcross, Ga.
Frank Mosie\ Jasper, Ga.
William Miliinax Jasper, Ga.
Donald Murray Quitman, Ga.
Charles Nelson Reidsville, Ga.
Barm ^ Niiiiois Carnegie, Ga.
Ann Nix Cleveland, Ga.
Claude Nunnally Griffin, Ga.
James Oakfs Decatur, Ga.
Ro\ OiwiiL Cumming, Ga.
Lamar Oxford Rutledge, Ga.
Carey Parish Wrens, Ga.
Willis Parks Dalton, Ga.
WuiiwT Pass
Ikancfs Smith Daniclsvillc, C.a.
Ja\ Smith Decatiii. Ga.
CLIFFORD Snvder Marietta, Ga.
Gwendolyn Stevenson Dahlonega. Ga.
I'AUi, Stringer Dahlonega. Ga.
Rov Sumner Sylvester, Ga.
June Swartz Suches. Ga.
Katie Iabb C'.olquit. Ga.
Robert Tate Gainesville, Ga.
Bobbie Deen Tatum C!uniming. Ga.
Erva Taylor Dawsonville. Ga.
Frank Thompson Lumpkin, Ga.
John Thurston Cedartown, Ga.
Doris Vandiver Helen, Ga.
James Waters Gainesville, Ga.
William Webb Bowman, Ga.
EUELL Whatley .\tlanta, Ga.
Randall Whitehead Monroe, Ga.
Peccv Whitenf.r EUijay, Ga.
Ralph Whitley Pelham, Ga.
Thomas Wiley Chickamaiiga, Ga.
William Williams Thomasville, Ga.
Moses Wilson Locust Grove, Ga.
Phillip Wise Buena Vista, Ga.
Margie Wynne Perry, Ga.
Reuben Yancey Eastman, Ga.
A college prankster once removed the clapper
of the college bell and hid it in the woods a mile
or so from the college. His conscience bothered
him. so. after some lime, he notified the janitor
































/ (=JLihetu to J^utcceed
GEORGE CHANDLER
ersonaiiiu
ROBBIE WESTBROOK DAN HARDAGE
58
ALICE HERSEY PAT HARMON
06 t Uei^satlle
LUCY THOMAS ROBERT CLIFTON
69
06 t ^y^tkeietic
JOHN R. RANDOLPH BERNICE HARBEN
Beit 'lb.uncers


















Mr. C. J. DiiMii.i Mr. J. C. Barms
Facully Adi'isers
Editorial Busines.s
j. VV. GRi\nii , (.. n. f;Assi 1 1 . Special Staff
H. J. DOMR Military Editor
H. R. Hall. Shirley .Allkn. Iibesi W klklr Classes
Alice Hersev, Dot Sanders Features
R. C. Bi'RTON. Emily \\i\ipv ... Organizations
\V. n. Hlches. Bermce Harben. Paul .Stringer Sports
R. (). Tate. Betty Looi'er. Robert Nelson.
Jo^ce Shirley Business Matiagers Stall
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OVERSTREET DEFENDS MULE IN MAN
fi| Robfri Ovfntreet
1 TP«A nn article in 7^, >./
I spice lo our life, iherc is a i




H. C. JouxsoN Dm d: Jakm [ii, \\ . H. I'] ai (j( k









-ADET BUCUR NOVEMBER 21. 1«9
AT RANDOM
fly Keillt hii^tiind Ipotadcr romp, lo m> mind, I'l
In llic la,i clliio,, of „„r .H- I''"""'' ' ' '
" "-- '












Senior Senator from \'irginia

































Mrs. Sami'el J. Oxerstrfft
Ciiaymont, Ga.
Sljoust)r
The DiaiiKitic Cllul) has long Ijeen one of the
least piibli(i/ccl and most enterprising of the
organizations on the campus. The Club, formerly
directed by well-liked and cajjable Mrs. Estella
Sirmons and now by well-liked and capable Mr.
Allen Martin, has contributed a great deal to
the social life of the school.
The year's agenda is usually a three-act comedy
for the Fall Quarter, three one-act plays for the
Winter Quarter, and a three-act drama in the
Spring. The productions do not pretend to be
anything more than amateur, but are always
satisfactory. The best production recently was
Noel Conrad's Blithe Spirit, done in the Fall
of 1948.
At present, there is a projected dream of put-
ting the plays "on the road." The experience
would be invaluable for the actors and would
put the school in the public eye. For both of
these reasons, the dream deserves consideration.
Although at present the Dramatic Club can
point \\ith ]jridc to no highly siicccssfid Broad-
way actor whom it produced, perhaps in a few
years, the case will be (juite the opposite.






















Tom Akin. Mchiii .\I. Beard, George \V. Brookshire, Norris
Broun. William Christopher. Tom Clary. Sue Coffia. Mal-
colm Gibhs, Allen Gurlev, Barbara King Gurlev, Bernite
Harben, William Harris, Wilbiun Hawkins, Biiford Hill,
William Hinson. Vates Holwell, Bill Hughes, James Ivey,
Harrv Johnson, James Jones. Mary Kennedy, Bill Livsey,
James Matthcivs. Wilev McGiiff, Edward Nix, W. S. Perrin.
























The Pan Hellenic Council is made up of three nienii)ers from each of the
fraternities. It is the fiuiction of this council to promote the smooth and close
harmony between the Rex and Sigma Theta.
The coinicil has as its social side one formal a year \\lii(h is usually gixcn in
the winter quarter. The (ouncil is e\cr stri\ing to see thai the fialcrnities give
















Anthony Bennett Brookshirf. Eaves
68
FiTi; GlBBS (.RANAllI IIamimon
Heath Hl-WKLL Haihiock HiNSON
KiNf; SllORI Smith Sii riii-NS
Strickland TllRASllI R
One Sunday morning in April, IH98, church formation was dislurhfcl wlicn
the cadet Ijody did not appear at the s(]uare on time. Investigation dis( loscd that
the commandant ol cadets had been recalled into the Army, and had induced










Mks. \V. I". RAMiijirii
Winder, Georgia
Sponsor














Akin Davis LIT! Hill kiNCtPV Meicel
70
STF.I'Hr.NSON Hl!()\V\ \|>\MS
Hakmun Hdi.Mi s I'ARRISH Smith S II WART
Am R\Aiii\ (ll.F.MKNTS HUGUKS LlVKSIVi SlMI'SON
Sullivan
PLEDGES
HOLCOMBE SlII'f.ART I HOMl'SON Watkins STiriirvv





Mrs. a. J. PittMAN
WcMxlbui y. Ga.
Sl}oiisor










Miriam Brown, Eleanor Byril, Billy Sue Coffia, Ruth Dorseu, Wetona EiUson, Audrey Folsom.
Ruthie Ann Clover, Dorolhv dejarnette. Maiv Burr Jenkins, Carolyn Jowcrs, Mary Ann Leary,
Naomi Matlliews, Marilyn Morris, Norma Porter, Sarah Louise Robertson, Roslyn Rogers,
Sue SevNcll. Mary Shearouse, Joyce Shirley, Jan Smith, Jean Smith, Alice Staton, Juanita Tabb,




3—No play makes Jill ;i dull girl.
4—Another specimen of sewing class.
.'i—The Bosses!
G— .\ visitor expects Santa.















Cai'p Chafin Clifton Coffey Coleman
Woods ZUKEB
FUTURE TEACHERS



















































































C. J. DISMUKES W. D. BOO FH
The Glee Club works up during the year several sacred and
secular programs. These include usually a program of Christmas
music, a concert of sacred miLsic, and a program of secular music.
The main program is the sacred conceit with which the Glee
Club travels extensively over the state, thereby serving to accpiaint
the state with North Georgia College in a very directly inspira-
tional manner. The music performed ranges fiom the great
oratories of Handel and Alendelssohn, "The Messiah" and
'Tlijah" to the melodiously plaintive s|)irituals of the negro.



























































































































































ROHI RT I'.ATI S
Treasurer
Irev Williams




Adams M K\U1 LL MiFRS III ASIM.AME
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\'niAN BllRUFN EviL^ N Walls Carols N Clav ]ii 11 \ (o Sf.oi I
I'.in 111 Hi s;i Ml 1 i\ii\ ( 11 \i'\i w \\\(.R\M
Animal Mdllicr's l)a\ |)r(ijjiain. I akfii Iniin ilu- Bcmk i>l Riiili.
Norma I'okii r
^anford U4aii and ^avifom ^n
Cindy, President Mr. Paradise, Sponsor
un and ^wiu
S5-;-*. < ... Vv'-:V
Spring Picnic









Will I \M I'l \ \\l
AViLLiAM Davidson
Vice-president )oii\ Griniu 1
Secretary
Tlie function ol' the Officers' Club at North Georgia College is to
provide an agency lor the gathering and dissemination of information
pertaining to the cadet corps as a whole.
In its meetings discussions are conducted and the \arions menijjers are
given opportunity to ofter any such inloiniation that \\i\\ l)enefit or
further improve the efficiency of the battalion.
In addition to offering constructive criticism, the members receive
information and orders from the departments of the Commandant and
P. M. S. & T. in regard to policies to be complied with by the cadets.
For the social benefit of the college the Officers' did) sponsors a formal
dance and it is co-sponsor of the annual Military Rail held each gradu-
ation.








































Iiciuh. Shcllon. Holt, Merck. McLean. Rimes. White. Yaw. Shii^art, Matthews. Carder, Travis,
Shore. Uardcii. Sullivan. Smith. Clark, tiollins. Bates, Walls. Smith. Jones. R. (.. IJiirton. Williams,
I'errin, Honk. Wall. Harris. Johnson. Ciaines. Morgan. \an I'elt. Bennett, Jcllrics. I'ord. McChne.
Ivey, Collins, Zuker, Boozer, Hughes, Settle, Stewart, West, Meeks, Heath, Jessup, I'utkett.
Parks, Pavlovsky, Spann, .\mick, Chester. Keown. Chandler Lackland, Downs. Cox. Blackwell,
Johnson, Cook, McGriff, W'eatheringlon, Blasingame, Whechell, Bahh, Sessions, (Jriffis, Svfan,
Thrasher, Sowell. W\song. Parks. Lavton. Oxford. Drake. Pattillo. Weathers. Bowers. Davis.
Hewell, Holmes, MaUom, dcjarnctte, Watkins, Peacock, Kingery, Mansfield, McBride, Home,











Rl X . ArIHI K I'll (KIM
Dircilm
94
Rfv. a. C. Johnson
Pastor-Director
ijapildt J^tudent Ult^ip mon
Dr. H. B. Forfster
Faculty Adviser
V V>











Bill Ei-rs Bill Grindle
Treasurer B.S.U. Paper Editor
Bfn Purcfll J-^>>e Hatcher



















WaI IFR PjAtO< K
Treasurer
LETTERMENS CLUB
Tom Akin, l.con Capp. William I.ivsey. Ross Hokombc. Harold Jones. Jnnioi Kanadv, Rnsscll
McBiiilc, 1 awience Xasli, Jack Anlhony, Jackie I'ruitl. David I'armei, Charles Kin;;, Frank Pirn,





Front row, left to right: Livsey,
Moscly, Biiit, Gibbs, Bartlett
Peacock, Mansfield, Capp Man
agar. . . . Buck row: Coach Riis
sell, Hawkins, Farguson, Spencer,




Coach Russell starts the season with a
green squad as N.G.C: starts competing
uitli larger schools. The Citadel. Chat-
tanooga, and College of Charleston




Front row. left to right: Stringer, Priiitt, Livsey, Cooper, Chandler, Capp
McEver, Biuterwonh. Fowler, Davidson. . . . Hark row: Manager Clements,
Gailey, Brown, Lee, lemons, Simms, Harris, Bvrd, Thurmond, Anthony,




First row, left to right: Gravitt, Rcardon, Sessions. Watkins, Purcell, Travis, Hoiik, Johnson,
Crews. . . . Second roio: Williams. Morgan. Wysong. Phillips, Clarder, Jackson. Boozer, Jones, Hall.
Third row; Sgl. Eller. coach: Hill. Bowen. King. Matthews, Chafing, Green. Whitehead, Hampton,
Sgt. O'Donnell, assistant coach.
First row, left to right: Redd, Paris, Dorsett, Duncan, Sanders, Printz.
Thurston, Saver, Collier, Allen, Hersey.
101
. . Second row: Mills,
VARSITY TENNIS
TEAM MEMBERS
Lefl 1(1 riii^lil: I^im. PeatiKk, I'aimci, Elrfid, Beazlcv. King.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
A /'(>.'( . lusl MiK' iiittit \.inl! Ahavc: E\t.'r\lKHl\ tries lo
get into the act.
V*






Inliainiiial football champs won the
title easily behind "Big John" Ran-
ilcilpli and "I.ip " Livsey.
"B" Company's second place team
looked good with Cospci running and
Davidson passing but just coiddn't stop
"A" Company.
"C" Company's team drew penalties
while the other team scored. They
averaged over 100 yards penalties per
game.
Company "D " didn't win a game, but
the game thev played furnished more
excitement than any others. They were
the best coached team.
•& SrlJ^^.'iS^
X.X.




Front rmi\ left to ri«ht: Eaves. Rex. I'armer, .Smith. . . . Hack roir: Sullivan. Jones, .Xrnislrong,
Strickland.




Front row. left to righl: Naomi Matlliews. Willene Jones, I'eggy Smelley. . . . Back row: Bernice
Harbin. B. J. Mitthcll. "Mailv" Ackiidge, Ann Thompson, Nlargnerile Slatton.









More of tlie readini; lodin.














OUR C.IRL 1 RIENDS
THE COMPANY COMMANDER, TOO US LIT ILE GODS




Sandwiches - Sodas - School SuppHes
Toiletries - Tobaccos
and
A Friendly Game of Pool
A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU
"Where the Best Is Alivays Sold"





THE NORTH GEORGIA COLLEGE
STUDENT EXCHANGE
"THE CANTEEN"
An Excellent Staff of Students
The Center of the Campus
Supplies for Your Every Need




























Successor to John H. Moore ^ Son
A COMPLETE LINE OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE




"Where Satisfaction Costs So Little"
INTERNATIONAL SILVER - KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS
Nationally Advertised Watches
On Spring Street Side of Square—Gainesville, Georgia
113 N. Sage Street—Toccoa, Georgia
CHAMBERS LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING SUPPLIES — MILLWORK






CHINK AND BOB EDWARDS
Your Favorite Place to Eat and Play
Billiards
We Are Now Serving
Frosted Malt
Where N. G. C. Students Are Always
Welcome
Dahlonega Georgia
C o >n p I i III cuts
of








A Hearty Welcome ....





Leaves Dahlonega for Atlanta—7:30 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.
Leaves Dahlonega for Gainesville
—
9:30 A. M. and 1:30 P. M.
Leaves Atlanta for Dahlonega—8:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.















Cooking - Heating - Water Heating - Refrigeration
Complete Service with Butane ami Propane Gas
P. O. Box 48 51 1 5 North Main Street
Phones 1641 and 1928
GAINESVILLE GEORGIA
// Pays to Present a
Neat Appearance






Best Wishes to the
STUDENT BODY OF
NORTH GEORGIA COLLEGE












J. C. PENNY COMPANY







Best Wishes to Class of '50
from
PETTIBONE BROS. MFG. CO.
628 Sycamore St.
CINCINNATI, OHIO








DESOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS
WHITE TRUCKS











FOR THE UNUSUAL IN FLOWERS
GAINESVILLE FLORIST
"Home of Fine Flowers"
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED EVERYWHERE
Ills. Sycamore St. Phone 214
Gainesville, Georgia
COURTNAY'S
U. S. "PRO" KEDS
For Surefooted Play
The U. S. Sureshot Scores
High with Topflight Basket-
ball Players. Molded Sole
Gives Anti-Slip Footing.
UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
North Georgia Fresh Sausage, Weiners and
Meats of All Kinds for North Georgia People
Swinks Provision Co., inc.
Gumming, Georgia
Gainesville
Heating and Plumbing Co.
"Yoi/r Health Is Our Business"
PLUMBING AND HEATING SINCE 1895
Appliances - Fixtures - Supplies




The Students Best Friend
At 1400 on Your Dial
Gainesville, Georgia
Piedmont Sheet Metal Co.
SHEET METAL WORK
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WE HAVE SPECIALIZED





FOOTE & DAVIES, INC
PHONE WALNUT 4600 POST OFFICE BOX 5109
ATLANTA
Cylioiograplis for Cyarhcular Cyeople
^ -/)Tt/inm,<fA.
1720 PEACHTREE ROAD, N. W. - ATLANTA, GEORGIA - Phone ATwood 6953 - Res: CRescent 8618
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